EXEMPLARY TAKEN FROM THE JOURNAL OF THE REGULAR SESSION OF THE
SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD OF THE CITY OF ALAMINOS, PANGASINAN HELD ON
JANUARY 29, 2018.
PRESENT:
Vice Mayor Jose Antonio Miguel Y. Perez - Presiding Officer
Councilor Apolonia G. Bacay - Presiding Officer Pro-Tempore
Councilor Rufina J. Gabriel - Majority Floor Leader
Councilor Margielou Orange Humilde-Verzosa, DPA - Minority Floor Leader
Councilor Carolyn D. Sison - Member
Councilor Alfred Felix E. de Castro - Member
Councilor Perilito V. Rabago - Member
Councilor Cirilo B. Radoc - Member
Councilor Froebel A. Ranoy - Member
LBP Raul B. Bacay - Ex-Officio Member

ABSENT:
Councilor Joselito O. Fontelera - On leave
Councilor Rany S. de Leon - On leave

-----00-----

ORDINANCE NO. 2018-04
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE TEMPORARY FULL CLOSURE OF
PORTION OF M. MONTEMACOR STREET (BETWEEN ST. JOSEPH
CATHEDRAL PARISH AND DON LEOPOLDO SISON CONVENTION
CENTER) FROM 6:00 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING TO 2:00 O'CLOCK
IN THE AFTERNOON TO BE USED AS ENTRANCE AND EXIT FOR THE
COUPLES DURING THE CONDUCT OF KASALANG BAYAN YEAR 5 ON
FEBRUARY 14, 2018

EXPLANATORY NOTE

WHEREAS, in celebration of the Local Civil Registry month, the City Local Civil
Registrar's Office of the City of Alaminos is implementing programs/activities as
highlights of the occasion;

WHEREAS, one of the programs/activities is the Kasalang Bayan which has
been conducted every 14th day of February of each year, where unmarried couples were
given the opportunity to legalized their union for free;

WHEREAS, the Kasalang Bayan this year will be conducted at the Don Leopoldo
Sison Convention Center;

WHEREAS, there is a need to temporarily close portion of M. Montemayor
Street (between the St. Joseph Cathedral Parish and Don Leopoldo Sison Convention
Center) to serve as entrance and exit of couples during the event;

NOW, THEREFORE, on motion of Councilor Froebel Ranoy, duly seconded by
Councilor Carolyn D. Sison;

BE IT ENACTED by the Sangguniang Panlungsod in session duly assembled an:
SECTION 1. ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE TEMPORARY FULL CLOSURE OF PORTION OF M. MONTEMAYOR STREET, BETWEEN ST. JOSEPH CATHEDRAL PARISH AND DON LEOPOLDO SISON CONVENTION CENTER FROM 6:00 O’CLOCK IN THE MORNING TO 2:00 O’CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON TO BE USED AS ENTRANCE AND EXIT FOR THE COUPLES DURING THE CONDUCT OF KASALANG BAYAN YEAR 5 ON FEBRUARY 14, 2018

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall take effect upon approval.

I HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance consisting of two (2) pages including this page.

ATTESTED:

JOSE ANTONIO MIGUEL Y. PEREZ
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

APOLONIA G. BACAY
Presiding Officer Pro-Tempore

MARGIELOU ORANGE-HUMILDE-VERZOSA, DPA
Minority Floor Leader

ALFREDO FELIX E. DE CASTRO
Member

FROEBEL A. RANOY
Member

PERLITO V. RABAGO
Member

RAUL E. BACAY, LBP
Ex-Officio Member

CAROLYN D. SISON
Member

CIRILO B. RADOC
Member

APPROVED BY:

ARTHUR F. CELESTE
City Mayor

02-12-18
Date